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Time of gowing Fall Whoat.
P; order te success in raigng fall wbeat, muich de-

ponds upon the time chosen foi: sowing. Early sow-
ing exposes the crop to the danger of a visitation
frein the Ilessian fly, which deposits ils eggs on the
young Icaves early in autumn. Late sowing incurs
the risk of damage from the midge, which attacks the
wheat when In flower. To lit the happy mean be-
tween the two dangerous extremes la net se easy.
As seasons vary somewhnt, and localities difier in
circumstancesaffecting aIl farming operations, it is
difficult to fix an exact rule which shal be generally
applicable. ln this, as in many othe- matters, the
fariner neèds to cultivate habits of carefuli observa-
tion, and preserve the lessons of experience. No
almanac can bc constructed which shall say under a
given date,-do this or that to-day ; atleast were such
an almanac prepared, it would scarcely be of more
value than those which profess te predict the state of
the weather.

Nevertheless, Itis well to caution our readers
agalust the extremes of earlines and lateness-the
Scylla and Charybdis of wheat culture, as mat:ers
now stand. A correspondent of the Genepsee ibrier,
who tills " a.thoroughly under-drained and beautiful
farm near Geneva, N. Y," wrote in reference to last
season : " Early sown wheat looks bad owing to the
ravages of the Hessian fly last fall ; late sown wheat
(not too late) looks excellent." Another experienced
fariner wrote as follows to the Country Gentleman:-
" I wrote you lat antumu that I thought my wheat
was ruined by the so-called lesian-fly ; it la a totàl
fainre, and al owing to tou early sowing. I sowed
the 5th and 6th of September, and many sowed
earlier. * * I have proof positive that if I lad
sown about the 201h oflat Septenber I would bave
had fine looking wheat now. By somne Imperfection
in the drill, it missed. dropping fron one spout the
whole length of the field for several times ; these rows
I bad drilled over about the 20th, or a little later.
Now these rows are -as healthy looking wheat as any
man can wish to ie, irbile the other is worthless. It
ia folly sowl5g so early. I never knew one day dif-
ference otf coming In eS, or of rlipening, from that
sowed on the 12th or 25th of September, If the con-
dition of tic land was eqnal ; and I bave no donbt If
farmers genearily will make notes of ibeir sowing,

and tlhe ripening of the dlifferent fiells, they will find
what I Ray is correct."

3ir. Spearing, of Wallingford, England, in a lecture
before the I.ondon Farinera' Club on the effect of the
temiperature of the soil ou cultivation, lays down the
principle that in England whcat should not bc sown
until the temnperature of the soil la reduced to 50 0.
This rule would require that wc sbould not sow nntil
the last week in October. Obviously, therefore, it
wil' not apply here. The climnaie of England and of
Canada are so difaerent that only general principles
can be made te reach the case of both. Of the gencral
principlé that the temperattire of the soil is an im-
portant menians of deciding the fime of sowing grain,
there can he little doubt. Careful experinent, how-
ever, is needed to lay down a law for these latitudes.
Until sonie such law la established, farinera must use
their best judgment as giidel by observation and
experience.
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Brush Firewool
The editor of the Genesee Ihrmer, in " Walks and

Talks " for Augut, dliscour'es on this subject as fol-
1 >ws:-

" Last spring I cut off somte pretty large limbs
fromi an old apple orchard, and drew them into a
pile on the side of the fonce. To-day a Dtchman

from te city came along and gave me four dollars
for it. A Yunkee could net bc hired to chop up such
atuff for firewood. I hope the Germans will teach
us to be more economical in the use of wood. We
have too long regarded wood as an incumbrance on
the land,to be b ot rid of in the must expeditious man-
ner. Can we not afford to use brush ? The under-
growth in the woods and the branches of trees make
good flre-wood, if tied up in bundles and well-sea-.
soned. This is all the wood that an English fariner
uses. The wood froum bis old hedges in tied up into
faggots with serupulous care, and this in sections
where the best coat costs less than $2.00 per ton."

Many. a farmer will read the above and saile
contemptuously at the idea of stchl "thrifty saving
knowledge." But iL !a worth while to think seriously
over il, especially in this country wbere ve have no
coal-beds, and where It is desirable te economise our
wood fuel, and make it last as long and go as far as
wo cau. For winter fires perhaps brush necd not be
thought of except for setting themr going, and there
i no better kindling than a little dry brusb. Buit for
simmer firing It would certainly answer a good pur-
pose, and we are inclined to think that in the neigh-
bourbood of towns and cities our farmera might
pick up a few otId dollars now and then by drawing
in a load or two of brush In buîndles for firewood.
Tied up wlth withes, and loaded on the hay-rack, a
pretty largo quantity could b carried at once.
Lighter and more easily bandled than cordwood, it
might snrely be teamed in for summer use to better
advantage than legs of beech or slabs of body maple.
A large proportion of the population of oar towns
and cities was accustomed te the use of " faggots"
for flring ln the old country, and would doubtless
lake to it again here, If the cae were only given.

Midge and Manure.
Tiu r tter:in fariner, John Johnston, in a letter to

lie Editur of the (enie-'ee 1Farmer, nnkes some inter-
esting andtiuggesti% e itatemienis about the effect of
nanlure un the heat crop in couinteracting the
ravages of the nidge. Hie bas beei trying an ex-
periient the present season, the resuit of which
speaks voitiîes in faveur of a better systen of farmn-
ing. le applied m intre quite liberally on part of
his wheat; another portion received a ligliter dre,;-
sing; while one acre was left withotut manuire ut all.
Now for the result: Tite straw on the whole was
abundant, rather too rank on the b.est nianured part ;
but the inidge lias donc comaparallvely liflle damage on
thisportion, a great deal more daiage on that less
manured, and far more on that noi mianiuredai talL

The reasons Mr. Johnston assigns for the effects
above described are these :-" That heaviest nanured
stood the winter best, came earlier forward in spring,
and came lu car carlier. That manutred less wias a
week later. and ic one acre without manure wns
quite belind." le adds, "I can have Seules vbeat
early enough if I only liad plenty of manure of the
right kind."

The editor of lte Geneee Fariner remarks on the
above experiment:-

" This t just wlat I have always contended. Il %ve
coult sufliciently enrich our land with rich mantre,
(not rotted straw.) and il it was well drained and
cultivated anud sn-ml nt the right season, we should
h ve ne reasor in apprelhend nuch damage from the
midge."

We hope our readers will nako a note of this.
Many of thm cau testify as to the prevalence of midge
uipon inruticiently manured land, lot them try the
other portion of the experiment, and see how the
whcat fiares ni. ground thoroughly manured and
dceply tilled. We are quite aware of the difficulty
that stands in the way of putting thiis tbing to a proper
test. Xaniure is scarce. Our beat farmera could
advantageously use a great dcal more than they cani
make. John Johuston, in the above extract, tells us
what he coulti doiflie only had plendy of mantre, and ln
the sane letter says Le bas contracted for elght tons
of oil cake, to feed the coming winter, mainly for the
sake of the ricb manuîre it makes. The droppings of
animals fed liberally with oil cake, peas, and beans
make the bot of inanuire. What with the poor feed
too otten given to stock, and the exposure te which
theirdung is subjected, there is but a small per
centage of fertlizing matter la the barn-yard manure
that actually finds ils way to the land. Manure
making muet take a more prominent place among the
operations of the farn. h may be an unpalatable
opinion, but we' cannot help thinking that many et
the ils which agriculure is heir to, owe their parent-
age topooraystemsofhiisbandry. Apoverty-strlcken
soil can only produce plante of feeble constitution,
so to speak. Their growth la slow, and they have
net vigour enough to contend guccesally against
insect and other enemies. ,


